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The popular Christian author Max Lucado in his book “before Amen- The power of a simple prayer” puts 
forth the idea that Adam and Eve’s original sin in the garden of Eden was ingratitude.  The snake’s hissing 
hint that Eden wasn’t enough, and they needed more than God had given them, led to breaking God’s rules.  
Max goes on to ask… 

“What if gratitude had won the day?  Suppose an unbedazzled Adam and Eve had scoffed at the 
snake’s suggestion.  ‘Are you kidding?  Begrudge what we cannot eat?  Have you seen this place?  
Strawberry patches. Melon fields.  Orange groves.  Blueberry bushes.  Let us take you on a tour, 

snake.  We will show you what God has given to us. .. Had they chosen gratitude, would the world 
be different?’” (before Amen p.84) 

November is the “Thanksgiving” month and it almost flies in the face of all the holiday retail advertising 
hinting that what we have… isn’t enough.  As someone once said, “If you’re not enough without something, 
you’ll never be enough with it.”  Being content is not a cultural norm but it can be a Christian’s reality.  
Christians who have faithfully learned to have an “attitude of gratitude” towards their creator and redeemer 
can happily live in that reality.  That upward focused “thank you” becomes the fuel for an ever-burning  
inward peace that can’t be extinguished by outward circumstances. 

So let me ask you… What’s your “Attitude of Gratitude Top Ten 
list?”  If you don’t have one, make one.  I challenge you to write on a 
3x5 card 10 blessings you are thankful for and to put it in your wallet.  
First, to remind you it really isn’t that hard to come up with blessings 
to be thankful for.  Second, we tend to get that envy bug, itch of 
greed, and touch of ingratitude when we have to reach for our wallets.  
That little card of gratefulness might be enough to remind you daily 
“Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his steadfast loves endures 
forever.” (Psalm106:1) 
 
In Christ, 
Pastor Mike 
 
PS:  I’ll let you know something, FELC with its big heart and family 

atmosphere makes my top ten list!  I hope it makes yours too. �   
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Don’t forget  
to set your 
clocks back 
one hour on 
Sunday  
November 6th 
at 2:00 am 
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Worship & Music 

As we move into November there are certain holidays that  
certainly get our attention such as Veteran’s Day and Thanksgiving.  
However, there are some significant “Holy Days” in the church 
calendar during November that often go unnoticed.  November 
1st is All Saints Day, a day that has been set aside on the church 
calendar for over a millennium to commemorate those faithful 
who have gone before us.  Like Veteran’s Day, All Saints Day 
remembers those who served and especially those who sacrificed.  
In this case giving their life not for the cause of a country but for 

the cause of Christ.  We will be commemorating All Saints Day on the Sunday immediately following  
November 1st, making November 6th our All Saints Sunday celebration.  We invite people to remember their 
loved ones, who were followers of Christ, who have died this past year by submitting their names to be  
included in our prayers that day and to light a candle in their honor during the service. 
 

 
Sunday November 20th is Christ the King Sunday.  Like All Saints, Christ the 
King Sunday gets overshadowed by other November occasions like Thanksgiving.  
However, this Sunday is still an important occasion in the life of the church.  
Christ the King Sunday marks the official end of the church year calendar, and 
we start the new church year calendar with the season of Advent.  The final day 
of the church year is set aside to declare Christ is King.  This is a witness to the 
scriptural truth that at the end of time Christ will come again.  It’s helpful for 
Christians to end each church year with the reminder that no matter what our  
circumstances or how chaotic the world seems, God is ultimately in control.   
The devil may appear to win a skirmish or two, but we’ve read the final chapter 
and we know who wins the war, Christ Jesus our King.   

Therefore, God also highly exalted him and gave him the name that is above every name, so that at the name 
of Jesus every knee should bend, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. (Philippians 2:9-11) 
 
 
Advent starts Sunday, November 27th.  We’re looking for families who would be 
willing to read the devotion for the lighting of the Advent Wreath at the beginning of 
our worship services in December.  These devotions are less than a page but help us 
center in on “The Reason for The Season” as we prepare for Christmas.  The readings 
can be found in the back of Advent Booklet available at the Welcome Window or in 
the church office. The sign up sheet is located by the Welcome Window or contact the 
church office at 208-522-9301 if interested. 
 

 

                               Upcoming Training 

 

ACOLYTE TRAINING Sunday Nov. 13 during 
the Sunday school hour 9 am to 10 am. 
 

AUDIO/VISUAL TRAINING Sunday, November 20th  
starting during the Sunday School hour 9 am and through 
the worship service. 

Mark Your Calendar 
 

This year’s Christmas 
Cantata will be on 

December 11th at 10:15 am. 
 

Watch your bulletin for 
more information. 
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Sunday School 

We would like to send a  
special thank you to Pastor 
Larry for joining us during 
Sunday School for Cowboy 
Sunday! We enjoyed horses, 
buggies, and Bible lessons!  
It was an exciting day, to say 
the least. Join us on October 
30

th
 because we will have 

special readers coming to 
join us as we trick or treat our 
way through Bible stories. We 
hope to see you at Sunday 
School! 

Worship & Music continued 

2022 Midweek Advent services will start on Wednesday November 30th -  
“Lutheran touches to Christmas celebrations”  

While a significant amount of time has passed since Martin Luther posted his protests  
on Wittenberg’s church doors (505 years ago!) which started the Reformation. His 
influence can still be found around us today.  This is especially true at Christmas 
time.  Did you know before Luther’s time Christmas trees weren’t part of Christian 
celebrations of December 25th?  Or that prior to Luther, Christmas gifts were rarely 
given on December 25th?  Or that the Christmas carol staple “Away in a Manger” is 
associated with Martin Luther? Our midweek Advent services this year will merrily 
explore the influences Luther left on our modern-day observances of Christmas.  
Hopefully these explorations of Luther’s influences will, like his influence in causing 
the Reformation movement, draw us closer to the grace of Christ, which is what 
Christmas is all about. 

This Advent season, you’re invited to come enjoy a quiet night at church during a 
hectic season.  Relax over a good meal, listen, and participate in the soothing music 
of the Holden Evening Prayer.  You’ll  learn a little bit of history, and celebrate a  
tidbit of tradition.  In the end we hope you’ll feel like your soul got a hug and God  
got the glory.  Don’t let society’s secular focus this Christmas make a humbug out  
of you this year.  Mark your calendar, better yet clear your calendar and join your 
church family in welcoming the newborn king into your home and heart this  
Christmas. Wednesday November 30th, Wednesday December 7th, Wednesday 
December 14th and Wednesday December 21st.  Dinner begins at 6:30 pm with 
worship at 7:15 pm.  

6:30 pm 

Advent Worship 
7:15 pm 

Welcome New Members: 

Reformation Sunday, October 30
th
 (the Birthday of the Lutheran Church) we’ll welcome the addition 

of new family members to our congregation.  FELC is happy to receive the following families and  
individuals who have completed the “Intro to the Lutheran Church” course with Pastor Mike and are 
joining our church family:  Michaela Abreu, Adam & Rebecca DeVore and their children: Allie, Parker,  
Tiffany, Wesley, Jillian and Kennedy, Kathleen Keyes, Deb Nowatzki & Ron Stewart, Kay Peoples, 
and Jim Schaffer.  Please join us in the Fellowship Hall this Sunday for a reception in their honor.  
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Worship Assistant Schedule 

DATE   
COMMUNION ASSISTANTS 

 & LITURGISTS  
GREETERS 

USHERS & COORDINATORS                
# = Coordinator 

COUNTERS ALTAR GUILD 

Nov 6 

10:15 am 

Judy Sahr, Debra Hogg, Cathi Bean, Carole  

Mason, Sheryl Schaffer (Liturgist) 

Bev Novak 

Michelle Cleverly 

Jim Sahr# 

Lisa Swenson, Dick Mitchell 

Lisa Swenson 

Janice McBride 

Diana Murphy, 

Debra Holst 

Nov 13 

10:15 am 

Debra Holst, Shawn Cleverly, Linda Lerum, 

 Bev Thomas;  Steve Galbraith (Liturgist)  

Anne Mitchell 

Jan Galbraith 

Gary Holst#  

Phil Forbord, Ryan Dixon 

Phil & Tessa 

Forbord 

Diana Murphy, 

Debra Holst 

Nov 20 

10:15 am 

Judy Sahr, Cathi Bean, Kim Bermensolo, Carole 

Mason, Debra Hogg;  DiAnn Brown (Reader) 

Lewis and Diana 

Murphy 

Greg Dornfeld# 

Paul Worth, Scott Berger 

Paul Bayless 

Lisa Swenson 

Diana Murphy, 

Debra Holst 

Nov 27 

10:15 am 

Diane Sheldon, Bev Thomas, Linda Lerum, DiAnn 

Brown, Shawn Cleverly;  Brad Kirkwood (Reader) 

Mary Pilkington 

Diane Sheldon 

Dave Sheldon# 

Phil Forbord, Greg Stultz 

Greg & Kathy 

Katainen 

Diana Murphy, 

Debra Holst 

Finance 

*In March, FELC paid for the move for Pastor Mike. This 
one-time expense is $23,080 and is was approved by the 
congregation separately at the time of Pastor Mike's call.  

Current Month: September  

Current Month Income  17,509.82  

Current Month Expenses 25,312.06  

 Difference  (7,802.24) 

Year to Date Income  206,827.79  

*Year to Date Expenses   235,407.64  

 Difference  (28,579.85) 

Budget Comparison 2022  

Year to Date Income  206,827.79  

Year to Date Budget   203,830.00  

 Difference  2,997.79  

The Finance Team is looking for help!  

We need to have a backup person to fill in for the Financial Secretary to process the weekly deposit 
for the Sunday offering.  This would only be to assist when the Financial Secretary isn’t able to do 
the deposit.  Duties include entering the offering details into the church software, preparing the bank 
deposits, and printing reports.  If you are interested in finding out more about this position or would 
like to serve with the Finance Team in other ways, please contact a member of the Finance Team:  
Lisa Swenson, Jim Sahr, Greg Stultz, Wendy Schoonmaker, Paul Bayless or May Hustad.   
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October’s Penny Power was able to 
fill 10 Operation Christmas boxes. 
Youth  and Happy 
Stitchers filled boxes 
as well.  We are so 
glad young and old 
can be a part of this 
world wide ministry.  

 
In November we will be helping the Gideons provide 
Bibles and Harlan Lerum will be explaining where they 
may be placed plus the impact they have had on some 
peoples’ lives. Thanks kids for making a difference!  

Missions 

First Lutheran Missions partners with FISH 
by providing protein packs for the people 
that come to the Stand down. This annual 
event allows the homeless or those on the 
brink of being homeless to connect with 
service providers to help them with local or 
state resources. Clothes, sleep bags and 
food are given out at this event plus there is 
medical screening also provided.  

Youth 

YOUTH MINISTRY 
November 6th Service Project- Operation Christmas Child.  Our Senior High/Junior High Youth 
group will be meeting after church on the first Sunday of the month (November 6th) following wor-
ship (12 noon) to assemble and package 12 Operation Christmas boxes.  These boxes are distribut-
ed around our country and the globe to needy families to help share the joy of Christmas and pro-
claim the greatest gift of love was God’s gift of salvation through Christ Jesus. 

November 20th - TBA our normal schedule would be to meet on the third Sunday of the month in 
the evening 6 pm to 7:30 pm.  However, Pastor Mike will be on vacation and as of the newsletter 
deadline no plans had been finalized.  Options being considered are finishing the painting of the re-
vamped nursery room, audio/visual volunteer training, or game night.  Watch your bulletin for details. 

CONFIRMATION PROGRAM 
The confirmation program welcomed Beau Derr to the program which brings the group up to six 
youth.  There’s still time and room for more.  Confirmation will be meeting on the 2

nd
 and 4

th
 Sun-

days of the month (November 13
th
 and November 27

th
) from 6 pm to 7:30 pm.  Confirmands be 

ready to be able to recite the Lord’s Prayer and the two “All Purpose” confirmation prayers. �  

SENIOR HIGH & JUNIOR HIGH SUNDAY UPDATE  
Our thanks to Amelia McDaniel for volunteering to the be the lead teacher for the Sr/Jr. High Sunday 
School.  The group just finished watching and discussing the first season of “The Chosen.”  Sunday, 
November 13th during the Sunday School Hour, Pastor Mike and Sean Cleverly will be training our 
youth willing to serve as Acolytes. Sunday, November 20th our confirmands who chose to serve as 
Audio/Visual helpers (and any Senior High who wish to serve) will have a training session with Paul 
Bayless on learning how to live stream the worship service. 

This month with funds from Thrivent, First Lutheran Missions team will provide 
snacks and treats for District 91 and 93 Bus drivers, aides and staff in  
appreciation for their everyday work and care for our kids.    

This year First Lutheran is providing 65 Thanksgiving meals at  the Salvation Army annual dinner.   
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Women’s Bible 
Study meets on 
Wednesdays at 2:00 
pm in the church 
lounge. The sched-
ule for November is: 

November 2 - Going Straight - Conversion 
of Saul; November 9 -  Three Sheets to the 
Wind - Peter’s Vision; November 16 -  
I Stand at the Door and Knock, Knock knock 
- Peter’s escape from Prison.  

 
Starting November 23rd the  
Women’s Bible Study will be on 
Thanksgiving and Christmas break 
and will resume study In January.  

Announcements 

First  
Tuesday of  
the month 
1:00 p.m. 
Jaker's,  
851 Lindsey  

Friends and 
Family of 
FELC…help 
us get the 
word out on 
social network 
that FELC is 
searching for a 
good candidate to fill our Office  
Administrator opening.    
Know a friend, family member, early retiree 
…Looking for a part-time position with a 
professional and caring environment, that 
doesn’t require working weekends?    
First Evangelical Lutheran Church is 
seeking an Office Administrator to work 
Monday- Thursday.  Must have comfort 
level working in a Christian Lutheran  
environment, above average organizational 
and communication skills and be competent 
in using Microsoft Office Word and  
Publisher programs. If interested send 
resume to office@firstlc.com. For further 
details see our job posting and job  
description at our website www.firstlc.com  MEN’S MINISTRY 

The Men’s Ministry met for breakfast on Sat. Oct 

22nd with eight men in attendance.  Pastor Mike 

continued his “Gems of the Bible” Bible Study 

with the Second Letter of John.  A short business 

session followed with the formalizing of a few 

plans.  A Men’s Retreat was set for next fall Friday September 

8th - Sunday September 10, 2023, at Old Faithful Christian 

Ranch: topic and speaker TBD.  In an effort to increase partici-

pation, it was decided that the November Men’s Ministry meet-

ing would be an evening potluck dinner on Friday November 

18th at 6:00 pm.  Watch your bulletin for further details. 

Our thanks to Wendy Schoonmaker who 
has volunteered to be a “ringleader” for 
putting together an anniversary event for 
FELC in the fall of 2023.  Pastor Mike 
has agreed to be her helper and continue 
to “beat the bushes” for a few more  
volunteers.  Thankfully several ministry 
teams have volunteered to help celebrate 
our 125th Anniversary by taking a month 
in 2023 to highlight what their ministry 

team has done over the years and will be doing in the future.  First 
up is our Mission Team highlighting FELC’s outreach from past to 
present in January.  Plans include hosting our missionary team 
from Lutheran Bible Translators for a Sunday to present what’s 
being done to spread God’s Word around the world.  The Care 
and Concern committee has also volunteered to help with the 125

th
 

Anniversary celebration by being willing to take February as the 
month to highlight their ministry past and present.  If you’d like to 
help with the Fall 125th Anniversary event please contact Wendy… 
“many hands makes light work!”  If your ministry team would be 
willing to take a month to highlight their ministry past and present 
please contact Pastor Mike. 

UPDATE 

IS BACK 

Annual Congregational Meeting  
Sunday November13th at 11:45 am in the Fellowship Hall. 

Agenda: Voting on the proposed budget for next year, electing officers, 
electing members at large for the council, and a review of 2022. Voting on  
the changes to the Constitution that have been approved by Council.  
Please plan on attending! 

Requirements of a Voting Member 

Members shall be classified as those persons baptized in the name of the 
Triune God who have been confirmed in this congregation, transferred as 
confirmed members from other Lutheran/Christian congregations or  
baptized persons received by affirmation of faith in this congregation. 

Voting rights are for those members who, during the preceding  
18 months, have communed at least twelve times in this congregation and 
made a contribution of record to this congregation. For members who are 
minors (e.g. confirmed individuals 9th - 12th grade), contributions by the 
minor's parents or legal guardians will suffice to be recorded as a 
"contribution of record" in order to establish voting rights. 
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Calendar 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Satur-

day 

For the most  
up-to-date events  

please refer to our webpage @  
www.firstlc.com     

1 
9:00am Happy Stitchers 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
7:00 pm Bell Practice 
7:00pm "The Chosen" 
Bible Study 

2 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
1:00pm Women in 
Prayer/Lounge 
2:00pm Women's 
Bible Storying/
Lounge 
6:30pm Praise Band 

3 
9:00am Preschool 
10:00am  
Kaffeeklatsch 
1:00pm Preschool 
3:30pm Finance 
Team Meeting 
3:45pm TOPS -  
7:00pm Stephen 
Ministry Team  
Meeting 

4 
1:00pm –
4:00pm Friends in 
Stitches/
Fellowship Hall 

5 

6 
 
 
All Saints Sunday 
9:00am Adult Bible Study/Fellowship Hall 
9:00am Children's Sunday School (PreK-6th grade) 
9:00am Choir Rehearsal 
10:15am Worship with Holy Communion 
11:30am Fellowship Hour/Fellowship Hall 
11:30am King's Men Rehearsal 
12:00pm Youth Group/Youth Room/ 6th - 12th grade 
1:30pm Cantata Choir Rehearsal 

7 
10:00am Staff 
Meeting/Lounge 
1:00pm –
9:00pm Friends 
For Learning 
Cultural Cuisine 
Dinner/
Fellowship Hall 
7:00pm Executive 
Council meeting /
Lounge 

8 
9:00am Happy Stitchers 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Care &  
Concern Meeting 
1:00pm Preschool 
7:00 pm Bell Practice 
7:00pm "The Chosen" 
Bible Study 

9 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
1:00pm Women in 
Prayer/Lounge 
2:00pm Women's 
Bible Storying/
Lounge 
6:30pm Praise 
Band 

10 
9:00am Preschool 
10:00am  
Kaffeeklatsch 
1:00pm Preschool 
3:45pm TOPS - 
Weight Loss Group 

11 
1:00pm –
4:00pm Friends in 
Stitches/
Fellowship Hall 

12 

13 
 
 
 
9:00am Adult Bible Study/Fellowship Hall 
9:00am Children's Sunday School (PreK-6th grade) 
9:00am Choir Rehearsal 
10:15am Worship with Holy Communion 
11:30am Fellowship Hour/Fellowship Hall 
11:45am Annual Congregational Meeting/ 
Fellowship Hall 
1:30pm Cantata Choir Rehearsal 
6:00pm Confirmation 

14 
10:00am Staff 
Meeting/Lounge 
6:30pm Property 
Team Meeting 
7:00pm Council 
Meeting/
Fellowship Hall 

15 
9:00am Happy Stitchers 
9:00am Preschool 
12:00pm Happy Stitchers' 
Bible Study 
1:00pm Preschool 
7:00 pm Bell Practice 
7:00pm "The Chosen" 
Bible Study 

16 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
1:00pm Women in 
Prayer/Lounge 
2:00pm Women's 
Bible Storying/
Lounge 
6:30pm Praise 
Band 

17 
9:00am Preschool 
10:00am  
Kaffeeklatsch 
1:00pm Preschool 
3:45pm TOPS - 
Weight Loss Group 
7:00pm Stephen 
Ministry Team  
Meeting 

18 
NEWSLETTER 
SUBMISSION 
DEADLINE (12 
Noon) 
1:00pm Friends in 
Stitches/
Fellowship Hall 
6:00pm  
Men's Potluck/
Fellowship Hall 

19 

20 
9:00am Adult Bible Study/Fellowship Hall 
9:00am Children's Sunday School (PreK-6th grade) 
9:00am Choir Rehearsal 
10:15am Worship with Holy Communion 
11:30am Fellowship Hour/Fellowship Hall 
11:30am King's Men Rehearsal 
1:30pm Cantata Choir Rehearsal 
6:00pm Youth Group/Youth Room/ 6th - 12th grade 
6:30pm Shofar Team Meeting/Lounge 

21 
10:00am Staff 
Meeting/Lounge 
7:00pm Worship 
& Music Team 
Meeting 

22 
No Preschool/
Thanksgiving Break 
9:00am Happy Stitchers 
7:00 pm Bell Practice 

23 
Office Open till 
Noon 
No Preschool/
Thanksgiving 
Break 
 

24 
No Preschool/
Thanksgiving 
Break 
 

25 
1:00pm –
4:00pm Friends in 
Stitches/
Fellowship Hall 

26 
 

27 
9:00am Adult Bible Study/Fellowship Hall 
9:00am Children's Sunday School (PreK-6th grade) 
9:00am Choir Rehearsal 
10:15am Worship with Holy Communion 
11:30am Fellowship Hour/Fellowship Hall 
11:30am King's Men Rehearsal 
1:30pm Cantata Choir Rehearsal 
6:00pm Confirmation 

28 
10:00am Staff 
Meeting/Lounge 

29 
9:00am Happy Stitchers 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
7:00 pm Bell Practice 

30 
9:00am Preschool 
1:00pm Preschool 
1:00pm Women in 
Prayer/Lounge 
2:00pm Women's 
Bible Storying/
Lounge 
6:30pm Advent  
Supper 
7:15 pm Advent 
Worship 

For the most  
up-to-date events  
please refer to our 

webpage @  
www.firstlc.com     

https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/257157347/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020307/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-02
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269121768/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269121768/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263873346/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543040/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543040/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543040/2022-11-03
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268649209/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020816/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269032206/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850374/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976139/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268076064/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850376/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269098545/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269124030/2022-11-06
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268859383/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268090961/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268090961/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268090961/2022-11-07
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/257157347/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976250/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976250/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020307/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-08
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-09
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263873346/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263873346/2022-11-10
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020816/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269032206/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850374/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976139/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268076064/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850376/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269124030/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269097197/2022-11-13
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268308491/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268308491/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268254404/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268254404/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268254404/2022-11-14
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/257157347/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266672550/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266672550/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020307/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269059866/2022-11-15
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-16
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/191215311/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263873346/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263873346/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543045/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543045/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/263543045/2022-11-17
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/256901780/2022-11-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/256901780/2022-11-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/256901780/2022-11-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/256901780/2022-11-18
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020373/2022-11-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020373/2022-11-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020373/2022-11-26
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020816/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269032206/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850374/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976139/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268076064/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850376/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269124030/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020851/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268709123/2022-11-20
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269097256/2022-11-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269097256/2022-11-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269097256/2022-11-21
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-22
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-22
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/257157347/2022-11-22
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020307/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-23
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-23
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-23
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020289/2022-11-24
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/266761935/2022-11-04
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020816/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269032206/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850374/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267976139/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268076064/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268850376/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269124030/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020855/2022-11-27
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-28
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268856980/2022-11-28
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/257157347/2022-11-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-29
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020307/2022-11-01
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020029/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020066/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/267922992/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/268870002/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-30
https://www.mychurchevents.com/calendar/2321572/event/269020844/2022-11-30
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Thanks & Prayers 

REACHING OUT WITH OUR  
PRAYERS AND CONCERN FOR… 

Those who mourn the loss of loved ones:  

• For Family and Friends of  Annette Hendrickson on her 
passing.  

Those who are ill: 

• Wanda Pilkington (Tom Pilkington’s sister-in-law) 

• Wayne Burton (Rebecca DeVore’s father) 

• Stephen Scott (Anne & Dick Mitchell’s cousin) 

• Kelley Thorn (Cathy Abreu’s cousin) 

• Brent Thyssen (Ellie Lerum’s dad) 

• Greg Davis (Jim Sahr’s nephew) 

• Dorothy Sowa (Bev Novak’s mom)  

• Steve (Julie Sundberg’s brother) 

• Dan Lance (Cal Miller’s brother-in-law) 

• Debbie Brown (DiAnn Brown’s sister-in-law) 

• Bobby Jo Stiener (Elaine Harris’s cousin) 

• Laura Hundley (Dave and Diane Sheldon’s daughter) 

• David Douglas (Bev Novak’s brother) 

• Mickey Kunnary (Elaine Harris’s niece) 

Friends and family serving in the military:   Andrew Mitchell, 
Marc Schoonmaker, Tyler Donnelly, Adam Craig, Keith Evans, 
Mike Stultz, Skylar Hudman, TJ Litteer, Garrett Marchington, 
Kyle Skeen, Thomas Butler, Jorden Butler, Alton Helm, Eric 
Gratzke, Mike Monroe, Jody Townsend, Breanna Townsend, 
Craig  Bukowski, Michael Smith, Jack Hogan. 

• Marie Cleverly 

• Christina Townsend 

• Carolyn Davis 

• Debbie Horton 

• Carla Benson 

• Mike Bean 

• Judy Sahr 

• Dieter Tretzen 

• Debbie Holden 

Dear First Evangelical Lutheran Church, 

Thank you for your generous gift of $1,000.00 that we 
received on 09/20/2022. Your contribution helps our 
mission to bear witness to the gospel of  
Jesus Christ through bold proclamation and loving  
service. 

We shifted to support enterprising Chinese Christians 
who are making an impact among their compatriots with 
existing ministries. Think of yourself as an ''Angel  
Investor" as we invest and entrust the gospel into  
trustworthy hands. 

Our new venture opportunities, which you help to  
support, include: 

Bethel Series - A ministry of Rev. "Paul Chu" to disciple 
Chinese Church pastors and their leaders with the  
acclaimed Bethel Bible Series. Rev. Chu's focus has 
expanded to include Chinese Churches not only in 
mainland China, but also in North America. 

Wing Hosanna - A ministry of Rev. Cheung Wing  
Hosanna to disciple and serve Hong Kong emigrants  
to the United Kingdom in the formation of a network of 
house churches and integration into daily English life. 

Light 2 Path - A ministry of Gary Wu to promote mutual 
interaction between Chinese and American Christian 
citizens through English language instruction. We  
provide scholarships to Chinese Pastors who are home
- schooling their children to avoid China Communist 
Party indoctrination. The only future avenue for these 
students is to study abroad. 

CSV Legacy Book Project - We decided not to publish 
our book, "Boundless Love: Twenty years of Faithful 
Service in China." Current political realities puts our 
named friends at potential risk and danger. Instead, we 
will release the manuscript in print form to donors only 
upon request. 

Website and Blog Redesign - This year we will update 
our website and on-line social media presence to  
become more dynamic and interactive in educating our 
constituency on China. 

Our future looks bright, thanks to you! Sincerely, 

Jeffrey T. Nellermoe, Ph.D. 
Executive Director 

A Big Thank You to 

Dave Sheldon 

for all of the great photos 

you took for our new directory. 

We could not have done it 

without your Talent. 
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Sunday Worship Schedule 

Adult Bible Study 9:00 am 

10:15 am In-Church Worship & Church Live @firstlc.com 

Office Hours 
Monday-Thursday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm Friday Closed 

Pastor  Mike Knauff 

Church Administrator Heide Larsen 

Bookkeeper Greg Stultz 

Financial Secretary Wendy Schoonmaker 

Director of Christian Preschool Barbara Carlson 

Put news items for the Crosswalk in the  
“Newsletter” box at the church office OR e-mail 

items to: office@firstlc.com 

Crosswalk is a publication of 
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 
455 West Sunnyside Road 
Idaho Falls, Idaho  83402 
 

Tel:   (208) 522-9301 
 

E-mail:     office@firstlc.com 
Website:  www.firstlc.com 

SUNDAY 
SCRIPTURE 
LESSONS 

 

 First Reading Psalm Second Reading Gospel Festival 

Nov 6 Job 19:23-27a Psalm 17:1-9 2 Thessalonians 2:1-5, 13-17 Luke 20:27-38 Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost 

Nov 13 Malachi 4:1-2a Psalm 98 2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 Luke 21:5-19 Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost 

Nov 20 Jeremiah 23:1-6 Psalm 46 Colossians 1:11-20 Luke 23:33-43 Christ the King 

Nov 27 Isaiah 2:1-5 Psalm 122 Romans 13:11-14 Matthew 24:36-44 First Sunday of Advent 

«Directory Name» 
«Address» 
«City» «State» «Zip Code» 

https://members.sundaysandseasons.com/?date=2022-6&eventDateId=0

